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COPeleHe.ht8 l' d' " .'. .~ '-. ~, , - .. . Vol, 62~ No. 62' ' eE8 ' Tu.cMy,ApdI12,1977 ' . - w~ /CentucJcy UolWHlity 
, • . . ' . I10Wllng a,ien; Kentucky , 
~ ( . l,'
Fears ofdrasrl.c .-ple-changeli¢~faa~ · , 
By TEREsA MEARS 
W"W",', revl.ed m!a,loD 
' ,ta~t, If ~, iri11 DOt • 
brlaa thi d .... t1c 'cha •• -
iDcllldiJl, makiDa W .. tarn a ' 
taduIIcal-voeatloGa1 acbool-that 
I11III7 baY. fWed. . . . 
,~t DIro ' DowDIQa MId 
~ 1hI m'l.Ioa .ta~t 
WafIIId by the . .tate CoIIDdl 00 
Public HIPat Education atatf II 
~to .. ~thebulc 
. with DO lDtatialt ,01 
..u.IDa IibIftI IrtIi CDd 1rtIi, 
aDd edeacae at the \lIIderp'MI1I' 
ate 1eve1." 
'Fres~a~ enjo~ - . 
ia/kingjly!ng kap~ , 
" ',' . ~ 
ByOON'W1:!1TE ,Tbomu .... l~, e4 liYing iD 
. ' Dover, Ilel, at the time. H. \led 
He lite q~~ cIimly lit .bollt • 11'1, .,. to hi. jllmp '\ 
~ ~ the dOor ru.. Oplll, liaavucton aDd, JI!ade h1a .. flnt 
1w.N. to hiI feet-&lid i:1bDbe OIIt jump ebortIy, after t.eldDt ,the 
UDCiIi- the .peecIiDs PluM'. wiDI - eish-t-bour "pound echooI." 
in'to the, 'thWlder 01· the wiIid. ·, '~""' flnt f;ime It WII jllllt ciIIf 
. on- COIDII the~, (a frieDdl aDd 1,"1'hOma MIiL "I 
pat 'on the I., by .t1i. .... jllllt. DttIns· theft 'aD!l ~ 
jum~ter. T)Ie , J)Oi.!It Of DO door 0-. opeD an4 1 ~ feU 
retuniJ 0IIt. CUff walt OIIt ftnt rOd the 
, Theo toDow. tbe"'&'tioD of m.tel plDe , on hiI .tade uD.. 
001 -01 man'. oIc*t m-m.. For (automettcally pIIU. ,ri,pcordl ' • 
. 1>net.hilNly' abort ~ he ,tertad busiDlllP ~ ~ . 
. m.. , elde 01 the p1ue. . 
. Scott 'rhomu hu ~WD ~ _ _ "I ~t ~ wee CUff aDd I 
feeUns of -nos t.hi-oush ~ ,.tertad yeI1IDs end ~
64 dIMe. He ia CXM 01 ~ end jumJIiDI .:n over U. pJ.ce. 
cit ~lDvolVed~ ODe,oI Thejuinj)IDUW hid to hold me ' 
the lIa'-'on'. fa.w.t 11'0wln, down·" . ' --, .. ' . 
eporia-lkydivlDs, , Tbomu" ,lDtlnet In .~
" I jUll MId .-dey, 'Mm, I'd hu poWD Iinol be made that 
UU to 10 ~: ' :. the jump two y..,.. a,o. , -,.-. "' , 
fn.hman phyalca1 ,edll~t1o!, -'lei' ',01 the Ft. CUlpbel1 
major' frOai Rockfielcl _Ald, .· Sporta l'at.chulil Club, 'I'bomU 
"After. while, yw pt to ' d!e ~ lp,ak7divInI-.c;a. cie . 
poiIit ,,-. you'n drW 01 'just the J:IOVb '-!* (~ than ,100 ' 
taIIdDs· . ' " ,j1llDpe1 • • " '. ' , • 
~'I etartad ~ for' '-drop '.- If. _ the iDdIftIul aCcan-
-." 'I'bomu ~, "ad. t:T ocinpeddall·. thenOvtc.lftW 
frilDdIlllHjoiIIad,thiUDiwiwI"". In m iDtrH:lab __ ... mcieth. 
- 01 DIIa_ ~.CIab ad 
took ........ ·, "I. , • -c....-tohp7-
.t ..... : 
. ' ,' 
~Je' R. &iuth, .-~ from i>ale9iiJe Hiah smoc;l, DaleYIlle, Ala., bU' fol'lOtteo 
the tiDd,of rUle he-hudwillla,platocm inIp!IcUoD, ft. 'Knox Drill SiL-.Jack OweDIWM 
. MkiJ,la him' durlDa the WKU National Invitational Drill Meet at DIddle An!na.!ut'-r. 
eDd: The IIUD I .. RemlDitoIl rUle. . , 'f .... .' • • ,.'. 
• • t ~ 
.r 
'. 
-C-U._Un ........ 1- :ac:Uoa taUD b, die thIIwnlty would haft re.d dIIID." 
... r:epr.eI.Dtative "of aDd At;!carcIlN w Daw a... ail 
Turkl.li .tudut ID quutlon coli.l.taDt .IUI th. NCAA NCM ~!-,w a.lataDt of .. 
ahoWd DOt haw II.- IIMIl ,WIder u(orceJDut' proc .. dun. aDd .nforc.m.Dt. U O."D.I had 
· the revIMd lD~doo of _ ~oDcludect thai ~o adcUtioDal ,.wrtaad lD time Jut WI he would 
~ NCAA N .... 6-16-16. H. acdoo would be tabD." ha_~_11.-~· thl ... prfll&., 
abouId ~ be pan6Itted ' duriDf . -~. who ..lit he IIDder- ADd w mab ·me ... _, 
hi. lint ,ur w pa:ac~c.. I.wod· that· be. would be aIiIIbIe If '0IpDal '.p~tly ~'t, !MIld 
' p8!dcipeta oe recei~ .. IItbletlcaU'y , be cot hla Datlw diploma.. _t' lila :Datlw dIplOma. III a IetlIr 
. 'tad ftDaDdaI aid," , home. Jut __ to do jllA frOm J;Sent w cb.7t Cha,mblau, 
III a IiIttar w BrOWD OD March ' that. "I took 11 taata." be aeld. aD' iuiJ;lliulODI COuDI.lor at 
19. Oldha.m ltated that " the..ror However. by the time be aOt It be W .. terD. be .tated. "It ahouId be 
lD awarcIJ.aa him the echolatahIp had mIaaed ' tha lint bl·t.:m Jut DQI4il that ~ucli U 0qe0eI 
.... aDd p8rJplttlq him to fall. He retumed. the Jut ... lD eoroIIed lD WKtr durizla ~ • 
pnctice'wu &0 oveftlabt on ~ October. lD time foe tha aecood "76·17 academic year. · hi. 
part of both .heed CC*h Ted bHam. . .u.tbW~ fOr athletlcall, ~ted 
Hornbeck aDd DlYeeIf." · iD, addition .w. hla .halq late. finaDdaI uaiataDce, practloce and . 
A.(ter receiving 81OWD'. IettM. the diploma .u on" a 100point p1a,y durizla tbil '77·'/8 academic ' 
Hombeck and 91dham Mid thet acaIe t!t muat be .oo a f~ poi)1t year Ihould" be judpd 00 tha 
0.,...1 wu taken off 'acbolar-. I.yatilm) ~ i~ wu. lD l'urIdah. . 'l)waofhlaachl,veaieDtaqVKU 
sblp , and Dot all~wad to Thla ~t -the W .. ten bad raY\« than on hla blah achool 
partlcipat • . How.ver. O ••• ne\ bo aend hla diploma beck w the . ~.': 
Mid be aIread,y had ~ . NCAA foe c:onfIrmadoo. "It'l not that be wu ruled 
with the taeJD two monilia. He But bifcaua. · O •• enill bad ~ WI j!ll\ that be _ 
aIao aalcI.be received ~ aid mIaaed the lint bI-tam. he had fuUIlIed . hla -w-cy requIn-
· foe the _tire Ipring ...-tat. l)roken anotIMr ruIe. .. .' -t," Beret MId by ~ 
, 'rii. NCAA dedd.ni'm aD "The rule .u that ____ be . ~ tel Beret, the t-lCM 
~t . ~ bKa_ in a - .ta,ed lD .choo! and ' wel ha.1 I\.ot madtt a ntllq OD . 
caaMPidaJ ~ .Nov, .11, iDIIIjpbIe Jut I~. _ . mllA W--.·. lICODd · vioIedoo ,yet.~ ' 
1978, Anhur iI'ijnoIda. cheIr- ' hewa".rlD~ifJOG"" ·.·ltleJlIIt'aalDWpntadoD'oIu. 
· maD 01 the NCM lnhc:tioaf ID.U~bla." accorcUlIf todUJl NCAA rUt," he MId; ~ cd.7 
CDIIIIDittae. .tated. '1The cicm· . ~. who took owMha CIOIIIclabai time al*llk.J Ie impoeId. __ 
mittie found ' tla,t · Weetarn dutiel wIleD H~~_ thbip .... ~ 011 ~ and 
K_Wd1:7 Uqlwnlty~ the Eve.o. he ... Pven ftDaDdaI : ~.~ _ die .. hIN;" : . 
proVIaiou 0'1 liyld' ~b). Ip' uaIIta6ce fw the 1Mt·bk.mD of " "1 havu'~ .... told m, 
~t the UDiwnlty a tbi'falland the .. ftw ....... 01 pl18Dta ... · o&pul.llid, ''It'D 
ltuda!nt-au.s.. ~ 00 the tble apriDa. ~ Jto.. laid ;be herd to ezPIalD w yow friIDde. 
b •• ll of a OED te.t aeon fouqd out Iboat the rule. . It'. herd w .WItdl th.n (the 
.du.v.d prior w .... calIiIdU ':1 dIdn't bow ~~t· taeJD·) play a)li'tdl. 
yur th. ),Ouill man'a tble rule," Jto. aaId.. ';'You bow , "I (aflllb I' .. at hGme here. I 
I wouIdn't, haw done 'thIa .oG don't ha~ uiy UoebJe." 
~ordi~r .. tl)e coauinu. .I'm DOt· aura I would AtlluC;withhlacla.-and ~'forbylhe,~D~~~ :' 
th. _.~_...;. .... -~.~iiiiiiIi_iiii!ii_iiiiiiiiii=ijii ••. 
ASG'Electi()~ are Today! 
. \. 
, ~ • i 
. ~ time"'h8s come to Ca8i joUr fiDiilvote. 
Will it be c .. ndjdate No~ i orcandidate No. 21' 
Yourvotee~.dd~ake.a ~e~Dce~ Voting 
. wiJl~ held at die'Univenity' Mmterin the 
lobby frOm 9'a.m. to 5 pm.; Y oW:8,tudent ID. 
eantis ~~ vote. ·Be involved With . 
your Student Go'vemmeutl ' 
',0' • , 
-,' 
" I 
4-12-71 Herald ! 
.. CPHE ~posa1s ,~aynotca~e dmm:atic change~ · 
l./' -CoaUauci from P ... l- tion lor uceD.DCe, but ,be dOle . . pollcle. wblc;h are mi--.,.rIly are ~ted, ~ r.dlldee IUId so- on at ~ unIv"ty, then 
• . WlUlt to ltUJ. ~ .competltlon apellllve... ' . faculty would ItllI remalD at the bu been much c:oordiutloD IIid 
1UId..v..t unIv .. ty preaidaltl for In",tetl ltudeatl. • ,- . Mounc;e u.Id the ree1 qlllltion UDlveralty,. • evoldance 01 d\lpllcetlpn tor 
IUt week. He ' u.ld7hundey . "Yoa are fIIpport.ed . by tax Ia whether the propoll8Ch:bellp aua..u u.Id the ltetl wuv,ni-. which we epparently don't 
there ID4Y buo_' alIjrht ahIft 01 money," be . u.Id. "With tax would be ICODOm!cell1 IeulhJe, dee beve Cooperated , ~ muy receive much cndIt . • 
empbula In ~ ~,bu.t mo~!t~polntso- alot',of, "ltdoeen't-..rllye1low that cu. to evold dupitcatiOll. "Few .. It would be sood II 00IUIdl 
he ' doel , Dot e:&p~t ~ny coDti~f." II you remove dupUcatiop, you _ to reelI&e, ··1UId W. very membera bed the CJSipoItunIty to 
lub.tentlel ·re"r,aDin.£lon 01 ' l\u .. eU .. Id the ' millloni fave !D!lDAI)'," be' A;ld:. difficult lor thoM ' who ariI DOt ' vIalt ~ procruu eM Me 
esJatiDa p~. atatement "Implied that we He Uid II duplJUti progrime Iilrectly eCljueiDted with wbet wbet'. aom. on," be u.Id. 
~ . Mervin RuaeelI, -oidez! abouId .take • c&retu1look .t the ' . '.. 
~~=.=~~~: :1: ~ ~ ~eou~':: V otel'8 choos~g' ,Jiew le~d. eriihip to.d,~Y .· 
alty, filch u tMcher education or 'rec!OD 01 KentuckY.:: ' , 
_y citb8r 'w " eboUld be.' ~ 'l;be . ortCiDal qlIICePt ol ·the '\:o'tin, . In the ' Academic and publlc relation. major from ' Chri! 'lfelm . and Dou,l .. 
overwbelmiDg Iorce... . rec!ouI unIV1lr11lty wu to.-ve CoUDciI IUld ",aaOdeted StUdent Owenabciru, ' wu - rr..hm.n--uia Spiaicb are ~ for III1Ior 
In a written. ltatement" , th!l ~ .. id • apecIfic~, Oovemm'ent Ii1ectiona continu. IOphOlllOl'e c:la-. preaIcI'e.,t and cIua ps:eeldent; B~ MODteiI 
DownIng aaId a , redeIiDI~ of Mounce , •• icL--:7JI We.tern' untli 6 p ,m: tod.y In 'th~ . ·ch.lrm.n 01 ·· the .\SO com· and D.vld CIaik will · lace -each . 
::ti=~ = ~~:: ~~Z·~t:~=J:!. ;:'-::.ty ~1AIi ~ the c.,nter. m;tioC~r~=' 'B, ent :nO; Sf::!~~ .~:; . 
by the O-u "-bly (and) .opportunldee. . Tom Blair IUld Bob Moore' ...... Shockley . • re c.ndld.t .. ·10r Augen.teln .re runnrD, lor _ 
enc:ourapd by the aov.-nor." "It:. c:«t,aIiily!n tlie Interelt 01 .. ~ each otJIer in t.pe race. for .ctivltJo, W. p~t-: IOpbomore cIua P""!ident, 
lJe aaJd the action .t the not .only W .. tern ' but the ~ pneaident, . ' , . ' , Cortul II' • junior pu"lic , '-1IIi f. I • ...-t ....... ..... 
Loul.vllle meetlD, March 30 community It .. rv.s, th.t Blair Ie admiDIatrative 'vicie relatlona major.from Peoria, III ......... ' a.too ........... , .... 
Indle.ted .upport lor' the We~tern continue to bA. pr .. ldent and • me",ber 'of He baa beim. ~tativ ... t- ~· ....... , . . T"'·CNIe. II . ....... , . 
'. documentl, but It wu 'recom' multlpurpo .. Inltltutlon/' he Academie CoUDdi . • He IIid . be I.r;e .nd ch.lrman of the ::=.. ~l~~""~ . 
mended ·I.bat t.hi! ltetemeDte be . aaId, . plana to Imp,oveatudent -.lcee hou.im. committee. 0IIq0I.'-' _ .... lifo ~ ..... , 
further m?aed and refined. "NariowIDc d.own of ro .... In . a!!d repreeentetion If .. ~. He 8~,. Jl\DIor aovemmflllt ~ .. , . . .. , 
"We',. ... to beve to decide m.y opUiloD. would lle detrlment.a1. 10. 'enlor psycholo,y . Ind ~or &o,n 8cottav{lJe, hu been , .~ ::;:..~...: ::::;.:;: . 
wbet s.-w ·roJee eaeh of our to the ltatUU),. ' clye.tlon buam.. · admiDIatNtion major freebmlUl ~d eophomore vIoe ~ _ ,.,." ....... u" ~ 
'wtltutlOu Ia aaIDi to beve," mIUldate u It Dow alate." " .troni LouIavl1Je, ' , p",~~, . . ' ~.~', If~: ~ .~ ,_ 
Snyder aaId ywterday. H. u.Id In hIa ltetaa-t, ' 1>9~ - Mcion NI,d the major 1aa~ .1e Oeorgiana C.,1aciD 'lUld Oary . ' .... ....... _ ... ,..... .. ai.t. 
all would continua to 'otrw bule u.Id, "A mulUpui'poN ~ ~dent .ttltude toward !<SO. Reed lace each other In' the raCe' '".., ~ ........ -
procram.e. for the ...p;naI UDlv .... tieIi i.e . Th. ~onomlcs m.Jor Irom for 'a.surer, c8ria0n, " ,IOph, ... .:' . ...~ . . ~, 
One. 01 tpe bJa8et probilma .Indlepenaable II ~tJ,al . hIP- RadclIff· .. MI1ior claN pniakJeat:: cimore bum- _jor from Daa. ..::. =. ~ -=--..;:'.., 'j:. - " 
I.dn, the .tate edllcatioDal qualIty~tIoDaloppartWlldee JimKeff.~dca*yMurpliy · Plain .. , ' Ill ., ' lial b .. n . . .......... , . .' :. - .. . 
syatem uid the c:ouDd!. ~ are to rcaaIn acceqIbJe and \VI i1pmIDg , lor admiDIatrative reprel8Dtati .... t-1arp ' In '.A~: ' '""'- .,.. tor ... .-. _ oM • 
u.Id,la "the borreDdoua problem .vallable to the peopIe,tI\iouah' , .~ Prealcient ', " , , t.h'ja year. '.' '. . ' '==-~~=-:"-= 
of ~ coat." ' out ' the COIDIDOn-rth." ,'. ..' Keller, • jlUlillr epiI8CIl and· Reed,. junior accountin, " ~""'---. ~ " 
The ,....al&atroo:~ redeft· ~ Mqulice 1I1el' the COUJlCU~1 .hlatozy major from WiJ:Ic:b1ajter. major Jr9mo I.uiafton. b,u D.b . ' .. :~ _ ~ c:o..:.' Ni, ... ..;. ... . 
nltloDare.u.;npteto. boIdclqwn con.q.rn, wMch II prim.rily wulreehmancIuapreeideDtllld juniot cIUa ' vIoe ~t thl8 ... _--... .,.."" ... 
coat. he Nld _ " ec:oaomIc, Ia valid. "It doeeD't . reprel8DtetivHt-Iarpdurm.hIa.~ year. . ' . .:~ '. =":.::.'='.::.."!"~= 
Snyder u.Id be doee DOt want · think th. Commonw;e.lth 01 <IophomOre and junlor)'earl. ,Sharon ,MS)< Ia ~poeed lor · ~,,...-- .......... DoIIo!tII 
, toltUJ.theWtiW~.'~-. . ~tuc!'7~--Sby.edUCItloD . Murphy, '.J~~io~t. ~- , \ . ... ~ ...... ~ ' 
~ The Iiue C,?~ 0/ Star Co.I" "'- . 
. m.:/( I' "N"II ,..,po'- lNil 1m finl . 
~blUll -. Wly lite ~ 01 a 
6rilliaAI..... 7'IaeV -oitd albu .... . 
. "F~oIL.,':.ua~~ 
apJl!O«ll !D IPAo! 10","" Ii1e ollly 
roufiM butru"..alatioa from ollten; 
, ' u.~ .. d, ... 1or younelf. . 
" 
Fir" 1)0"., ."PM" l'I:aclll .. iFufure." 
Tltell CGIIM '!Modena Ti_" 'NOIII 
, AI S,.....,,·' Mill-rlalusuiii" albu .... 
:.'uy.,. o{ilte' ea,' u Itere! '. " . - . ... 
, ... 
., . 
' 'JoumeyNext'~ . 
Take. a journey inio lit. lufu'nJ 011O~1Id1 
. ",illt yel fIIiir W ;"foraWau., alb ...... ' 
"Jo'urMy Nul'~ , 
. . 
,4 'B~:New Re~e.~8es ~t ·~~~~·Prie~! 
From Ih. molt reJpecud bondllilc. 
"Spoo"y r.oolh ". uKJ.., CrinUoft" 
- GIld "'l'Ite IGII HUllter Band" cornu 
/odQY"6Toup 'For~Mr IIIjlh ,ome 0/ ' 
lite !f'O'I dyllGrrUu roc" ~'roU)',ou .... 
_'-reI! 
AU of these ai.b~. ftgo.. 
Ian~.9~ but aft now on . , 
.a~ for ~nIy '3.98:. 
&traeks and c888ett~ 
r.e~..iy '7.98 aft ~ow. .. -'. . ' .... : . : ~ ... only'~.9~ . .. ,- . 
:~ :w~rG~en'~ .~t.~niy . 
.. . ,~~Iilp~~~~ ·la~~'~:t~pe.~· :. 
~ebter h*s' done:~ ag~~!' ~ , 
) .v. • ~.. ... 
Opinion 
... More voters could awaken 
sl~epy AS'G off~.ef electio~~ 
A..,eiatllcf StudeDt GOWl1llD8Dt 
electioDl ~ ..... te IDCIt4! yaWll8 ' 
than V"Qte.. The campalps .are 
m'arked by empty rhetoric aild 
predletAble 1Nu • . It'. no ,;,0Dd« that. 
moet . studente are too lethargic to 
vote. ' '. 
Dull as ' tb4Iy ani, however, th_ 
elections have some. importance. 
Bacauee dull ·as.it 8OIIletim. eeema, 
ASO I. important. ' Behind the 
thea,*, ~ campaign rhetoric Ie the 
··UQ!v •• lty'. moat> influential ·.tudent 
. onranizatiOll. While it bu little real 
power,lt do. ~ _ ~
with the admiii.letritioD. .' 
Y~t' the ..,etlJ.y that ea\llea the 
voter ~t conetantly eate a_y at 
that ~. Aft« all, how can a 
body elected by only 10 per ceot of the 
.~den~ hope to .~ much i'eepect 
from the adintnietrad0ll1 . 
Unfortunately, thle 'Ie- ~ problein 
that feede . u~ 'It.eIf: The feWer 
studente who ·vote, the ... Influence 
ASG bu. The ... inlIuence"jt~, the 
more ltudents tend to jg1iore election 
day aDd diamiee ASO aslnconaequen· 
tial. . 
. The vicious circle must be broken 
somewhtlrtl . Per,baps if enough 
students could arouse themae).vel 
sUfficiently to drop by the lmivwsity 
center and vote t9day; ASG could 
~ the admInlatrati<!n with a ' 
tiroader hue of IUpporten. 
With. IUpport. it could gl9W into 
""'Mthln, the ltudent. wOQ)d' find 
worth wUdng up fCll'. 
' Letter.s to the 'e~ditor '" 
wantS Carl.wnas treasurer 
H.viDg .tteDded 'we.t~rD f~r four 
yean, I ·feel that l . ha~· beE ~ long 
enouah to i,iIcIae the ASG. Up ~tI1 ~ 
year, it baa falleu aboIt of ~ the 
goal Of J"tPII'MDtIDa. the i tudeat iD tIIil 
. m; =. ,;.  the' cIiuce to 
elect 'omc....to CL"T)' 011 wbIn- thb year .. 
llSO baa Wt off. W ... · a;tudeDta haw the 
privilep 01 eI«tiaa a yoUng Iad.y no. 
bard w'oriI: aDd .. thuaium ciou aDd will 
...,...,..·.~tIoo aDd im~t iD 
the level of CO-t. 1 am to 
Geor;p' CaiIIoa fur ASG~. 
.0-,.. baa the -.ary qualificatlooa 
to ~.her aD.bIe treuunIr. She baa tt>e 
nec ••• ary .ccountiD, qualific.tlon •• 
which IPv.. tJer. . sood fOll.Ddatioli from 
which to atart . Oeorg. i. pr •• eDtly 
t.reuureI! of th'e paJibeu..ic Cound1, 10 
· she has bad Opel*- iD thb office. -
The atudeDta' vIeW. have .tW/lY1 baeD • 
concern 'If .... G,.8Or'.·:. : ~veD b~fo~" 
becomiDg a memlseftof ASO. abe atteuded 
various repota' prosiamJI aud meetiDgl. 
G<>Orge baa eerved as ASG ~tative­
at-large for the ~t. year. 10' 'he is 
· acqu.inted with the working of , the 
- government. 
· .Though 1 'have known her for ofJy • 
· short time. I would.DOt ~tstl to vote .for 
her or aCtively ~ her. '!3be ~~ 
. the qualitlea of Ieed.nbIp ua. at the_ 
time, Ihe- Cau r.la"te to the iDdi"\fidual. 
I urp.u ItudeDta to ~ aDd I!Iect . 
, GeGrP, Car\aoo -our DeXt ASQ tr.:Iurw on 
i April no ~~ lie the fJnt It.ep toward ' 
I • good year for the Aso. . .! . 
• I Tom C. ~w.,:;..a 
.·1 WaiaBlaV.~Presf4ent .,' . 
: ~,.ar ·w-.u .cudeta . ___ a 
~ ..... opportuDity to . vo&e for aD 
·· f ...... wtao-~ .... ~ 
1""- S.b.TIIe~ . ... r ·_ .! ......... oI.~BWr,the~ 
, :' 5 I:hi; .. ._ AIO. 
" .1 .... W ... ~tII .... · .. ! wi.~...... _ ..,,-.1 1Ud • .nJ~ - . 
· ~u.., ...... tile IUd ... ,,', . 
aubcomDiltt6e QP ormItory VWtetioo and ' 
the committee deaUDg with iDterD.1 
, fadlitlea. . . 
. With reepeet to the bouaing committee. 
- ToD) w .. Dot, oDly iD,tTum.Dtal iD 
propoelna Ideu aDd ~biD' fOr the 
wiivenity. committee, hut" he ".. the 
Jiri!nary ca~.t iu ~ the tneatiD& . 
be~eeD the ASo houaing committee aDd 
. the Board of ae,euta. . 
. It would lIab!lther .tudeata. IDODtha to ' 
make the coatect Tom baa and _Ioapr 
to build . the aupport that Tom. u.dy . 
.DjOY' with W •• tern'. official. and 
.tudIDta. . . 
Tom'. campaIan tforai II full of Idn.a 
that will heDaftt W .. ta"D ' .tudeata; auc:h 
.. Ii' _poi I"JC*')'. U·~ · .tudet 
baDk taD.n, ' ,tudeDt copying machiDea 
aDd at.jded houn iD '. the grill and ' 
dormitory Iobbiea. The IDOtivatloD for my 
au~ Jor T~ BIalr'. II -th,it be cau '. .c:blev. theee and many other Ideu .. 
ID 1UDiDwY: 1 \qIow Tom i. a ckiclicated 
wQ.rUr. aD iDdi.vldua! .~ho· will Ji.ave DO . 
atoDe ' UDturned iD tryiDjf to juJ.fiU the 
requests aDd DeedS of Western atudents. I 
would urge ·.U coucemeci atudents who 
w.nt to _ ' abrupt change .ilI Western', 
policies to go to the p<lUs on April 12 aDd 
vote· for Tom ~Iai,r. 
4:U.share responSibility 
. .. 
.fot ·G:·r~eks' d~mination 
Benld ataIf ___ Bataj ~ 
aad Qoa IlIa*- an botIl ---. of 
Onall ' o.~.al.atloaa. Aalu:ralt I. • 
........ 01 ~ Kappa. MIa*- .. aD 
. .-date ,....,.. 01 PI Kappa PIll. The . 
fOUO.nD' .eo •••• &ar,- eo.t.I •• th.1r 
CllllUlleata and. ........ dou. 
. .: 
By BETSY·."saCRAFT 
'. and DON MINTON' , 
COlJllllenta ry 
4-1J.71 .... 5 
~---:---MO.re' letters to. the editor~: ~~~ 
.' . " 
Suppqrts Jim ~eff~\ 
I wrlta In wpport of the eJ.edoD of Jim 
Keffer for ~~ vice plWideat. 
.. : In,!oI~t u}.t..JJia.be me believe that 
Cathy ... UucIoabtedly the beet caudldata ' 
for admInIatntive vice preeldeot: 
,TodaJ, vote Cathy Murpb,y. 
WhIJe attaDcllq WKU, Jim aDd I bava 
,worked topt.IMr .. ~ oD W......,· •. 
debeta tMm. I !mow fnim tbla PperiIDca 
thai Jim Keffer pc--. the rare quality 
otcbaNma that le_tial'E 
Sharon May, tnahman 
ABO Ma'Itary..a.ic:t 
' SuPPOTts~Cad&y M~rph~ 
tha acImInIatfttioo to ~ ta' 
needI. But equUl7lmpQrtant, II ,.; that 
Jim Keffer Iw the abuDdant qUantity of 
taleDt that Ie Indlep .. ,.jble In !*III the 
effective go-between among .tu~ta and ' 
adplInIatndon. " 
Overall, Jim'. record a~ WKU cJeu:Iy 
refleCta hi! peral.et.Aqce and hllt wII.Iinpeu 
to wort< bani to attain · wortb,y pia: 
For til-. I'8UOna, I recommena Jim 
Keff .. for admInIatr,tive VICe' preelclant 
without ,..-vadon, ' 
0- apin the eJ.edoD for ~ cjf 
the AModatad Stud80t Oovemm~t, Ie 
ben, aDd I would urp every ,tudent to 
get out and vota on Tueeday, April 12, In 
Do~ Unlvenity Cent.-. , 
But I muet acmiIt, I have ano\b« 
Impor~nt rea.on for writing tbl. 
\etter ... frankly, hID very co~ .. bout · 
what II hapP.8niDB In the admInIatntive 
vice Pl!8idential raee. . • ' .. 
It .-n.I that we have a c&ndIdata 
Pbll SmIth, eenIor iunnIng tbla year wbo Iw been removed 
frOm congreu tha put two yeen becauee 
be falled to attand the congreu meetiDp. 
. Backs Cath,y,M urph:v , A rule of ABO ltatee that afiar.a congre8a 
.., • !D8IDb.er ml.- six m,.tlnp, bla n;ame II 
AI a memb.- of the .iudent body iDd apunged from the roll and be II no longer 
ASG, I feal Cathy, ~;::-k,. ahouId be a memb.- of congreu, . ' 
ellictad to tIwi office of tive vice I uk you: Do you W1LDt Ii penoA In ,.n 
preeldeDt, . " eucutive office that obllioualy doee not 
All thrOugh Cathy's coIIep year., abe have any Intareet In the office to 'wbleb be 
~ , ~otad m.~ ~' hIIneIf ' ~ tha II eIectad, • 
b,u.m.nt of the IIWdeata throuab ABO. I, for one, am not IioInIr to .tand on the 
Sbe b.~ •• rveel 'aa fr .. hman and aIdeJIneI aDd watdl tbla happen, I feal, .. ' 
IOpbomore jxwIdeDt aDd Iw been. I 'am wn you do, that wba a penon II 
iDamber and • Cbalrmail·of many coacnu . .ctad to a poaItion that' be Iw 'an 
commltteea. , . obllptloD to the peopIe'who eIec;t hIm'aDd 
OneOfCat.bz'!~!W~~.~ . a1aoanobllptlonto~to_thatbla 
tba ebmmunicatloa betwMn ASO . job ,Pta doDa. 
__.' aDd the e~ta. Cathy Iw But tbei'. . II -wblng P.Ml abOut 
epent VfIIr1 much of .... . tiDM u.t.ln& to . eJacdou: You .are offtnd a ·ciIoIce. You 
student ~ throuab IAich meaDe . " can : Iook , at the· · afforta" of. tha , two 
dorm aympoaluma, aurveya aDd direct candldatee aDd _ what they, have doDa 
COIitact. " ' • . for the atudebtit In I2MU po;eition, ~i boW 
, Through 1117 t.-m In congreu, I r.eJ dedlcatad .they ' .,... Friaoda, wl'Ma you 
thAt all ~ __. ah!JuId ... , maire ' a ,COIDpariaon ~' the' t1f9 
that 9athy baa ~ been dapaDdable candldatee I'\I.II.D.Ina for ~tiva,vb 
aDd r.poaaIble any tiDM abe Iw beeo prealdent,. .then Ie , onJy one . dear and 
caIIad upon. ADd tielIeva DM,' abe'e heeD logical cbolc,-that cbqIca being 'Cathy 
called upon many dmea. Sbt Iw done Murpb,y. ' · • . 
morethan""~of'n.ponaIbIlItIea"a : 'I .conaIdarCathy to be a friaad, and I 
repr-.>tative of the etudenta. 1t Ie not have worbd cIoeely- with .... fOl'-the pdt 
only bar experience . 'aad) bar · two )'iiii'rin co~ I have __ .... 
qualificaijona, but ,.... _thUlIum and dedlcatlon and wIlIlngneu to help In ' elf 
peat concern for ~ _~tudenta and f!-SO . ...... ~f _ABO by .~ many hoUR abf 
'I ' dldn,~t · ','kriVW-
c " . .that~! ' 
9. Ho. do.. u;. I...,.,... ...... , 
A. 'Lif.I .......... ~ <in tile prlndpl • . 
1>( INrI .. ,lilts by a 1l1li,. body of 
...,..... IlIIUranee . cqrp........ know 
• . from rnorUIlt)<· .... ho."", people 
~ An be ~ 10 lin and how 
• • ...... y 'l(ql dIt In a'lI .. n y_. From 
IIIIs VMv Can • ........ 11 how riIuch 
, ~IO. be piJd by tile I11III1*1 ...... 
....., for IhtIr:_ .... If Ihty die, 
tile .......... 1 Ihty "'I~ for I .... , 
f .~ '. ........" to.o_, anIIabIe, and 
_ ..w-I occori tile IIIOI)t'f _ badr In tile !""" oIlncome. 
A ~ ,( ;,. 
Q, ..... u.M ___ ~ .... IIII"" ....... ' . "" ..... . 
In adiIIIJooLj,o pay ........ iM .... _~--.-
..... --r ........... _ klncleol ......... -...-. Moller Is 
,-.lIn~ .. Iow· .............. ~ ___ ....... 
oacI ................... • .... ; _ ..... ~ ......... · 
Ibt_ C"lIIIoI ................. __ ... 
wIIIcII fwdIIr lilt ....... qI '_ ...... 1-~ttt 
, . ...,. ofMjo ' wo!un"" 1htIr · .... II .... ' .1IuId ... "'" .... facIIIIIII. • ." ~. 0-
.' Ally ~ c;.;. ,,; at 1434_ or .,.;. P.O. lox ;500, 8o~(" 
., ~'K~'~ 1be ~ Clwnftarw 
. ' -",,1-
wcii.ka to maIre ABO • jIatter orpzJu~ c.a-:tl:: .~.!re ~.'parl.~sa _ an~. ·~b~_ 
, _ to be an 'effective *'*. ' 
, 50 I WouJd urp 'you wbaa you--vat. 
~1 to vo'ta for Cathy Murpb,y, aDd I; 
bellevalf'you will tab the time to~-w., 
It will be ~ bIa atep In maldna,ABO _ 
reaponalve to the .tudenta. 
JobaD. Evane 
SeDior cIua vial preeIcIant 
Vo~tu~es invol~e1nent .  
Student goveram.n,t el~ctloDe are 
today, What doea It mean to you? It 
means tliat to make thoae atudanta: volcaa 
wbo will be .pilaIdng for you count a laIp 
amou,nt of voter tumout II reqnIred. . 
. I am not publicly endonlng any 
candidata, .. I ' want the etu'denta to look 
at NCb objeetiv~y and.ebooae thoM that 
truly repreeent them, 
. _ buliaun boud8 GIl the'lI'OIJIIIllloar 
of Helm. LIbrvy )Jelna ~1Itbut.d "* 
aDI!!!I .... etudenta. , 
~"COW'1II '~t/ ll not buy ' 
. work. waU-deeIgDed aDd brightly doI;Ie 
··bulIedn,b0ud8 have aawnl vam.a ill the 
alemantar)' ~"One vaIua It thet 
tMy ClD'do much to Impron an ~
drab cluu:ooa) -vtroam.iDt; aDd bcIther· 
II that tMy can he'~}a ~ the 
reedIna 01 aooil, U~ by etadenti. 
Robert C. SmItb, ... tant ~ 
U~ acIenc:e deputmen~ 
There.1I one official fact that I f~ II my 
reapon.eibility to make Imown. Jim ~ .. , 
c:andldata fOf: admInIatntive vice . preaJ •• 
dent, althougb eIectad to ABO for the put 
two yean, Iw' bo8n dfamIMed from bQtb 
.of u.,.. pOaltiona. . . :~ 
ApIn'. I UfPl you,get Involved at "t-
for t.cI!Iay .. 10 that your Intenata me be 
p~ aDd eyeptuata. 
Chriaty Vost, IIIIDioa- . 
ASP preaic;lent 
, ' -
(;iIes '~ep~~~ris' ( . . .' 
I ~ -wtth Intenat tj. ardcIe ·1pitt.l 
by Batey Ailleraft ibqut ProfanOJ' 
OnllM)' CblldnD'e Literature. due In 
uW April 1 ailitioD 01 the HinJd: ' Tbe 
obVlOua~tioaa of !.be cdu. 
eootaa't WIn pnlbebly due to ~ , 
wrltIna .ud ~ doae willa mAuee. 
, SpeCUic;alJ,y, Me. Aabci-aft1e .,-t · 
~t "All of ~ buDatl}:l,~ ~, 
Owaltuey'e offlca'~ .&ivaa the pliatalra 
lmpreaaloD tl\at Me .. Owaltuey'e om.:. bU 
wall·to-wall bulletin boud8. TbIa .1e not 
true: TIle , etudent8 ill .... 'ea.- are 
. reapoilalble for . doiDa one deaIin clurina 
-.as . 
. DooIIIPI!' 
.".-- ...... .. .,..,... 
ewrlW-. , ...,-
~T""" . 
,," =::: .... ...... , l .... , ;-; .:..:: 
· .... CoIIer c.-....-. , ,--' --. ~_' '. \ ·i,.. ..... _. 
~..,., .,., .... ... ..... ,--
'--'_ . . '.n.~ 
JoIIioMiorf ' , _-... 
.,..,-.. --





.. , tenniS W~r 
IntroduCtory otter 
) 
Two help neighbors ban out 
aft~~ea~t~~·~en~ckY.floo~ 
a" Qua KUHi. 
F,or .t I ... t two w .. tarn 
~ hal ..... K.atucll;y. EutlI},_ ~ ... ,.." 
I ..... vl.1nIdItioDal cIiDa.; · u...._-. dMbup ~
E.uta' ......... ~liy 
', beavy ~ c:IIIaDlzaa out 
rav ........... · -
· La.t ...... "v,eral ... terD 
KaofD~ 'r!vara o.verflo .. ed. 
caii.IN IDiIIioM Ii doUan 01 ctam.p _ ~ death _ 
~ iIl ' ita wab. 
F';' w .. tare atudaota But 
M ..... _ Grtc SmIth. Eat. 
'> ~advto~_. 
dille to fOrpt. . 
. MadqD. a Pineville jUDior, aDd 
SmItb. .• J4rIaD jUDior ,liva ill the 
.... ·bit Iwdaet by the WQnt 
nood' iD Kaotueky hi.tory. 
~, their boio. ...... ved 
-from the rNiD& waten, 'but their 
relativaa aDd frIaIda wen not 10 
lucky. 
, ADd the oituaUoD baa left aD' 
indelible im~ 0..'1 them. 
"There . .... DothiDg to it; 
·eVW)'~ .... juat wiped out," 
MadOD .-lcL "AU my neighbora 
got wiped out. . 
' 'Thae is mud- everywhere. 
Hou.. wen. 1mocked into MA:b 
other,': he uld. 
Madolt ~ the Cuplberiand 
River UAaIlY fIoodo 0D<:e or Qrice 
a TM'" but it hU _ c:mpe over 
tl¥o fIoochrall. . "The river ' juat 
n.. _ 'nobody t.hiDka '~
oI, it," he ,aid. ~ 
But lut ~. Diaht ·the 
river eaJl2e rOariDg over ' the 
fIqodwaIIa. " 
"We .... ,~ ~ «that hie 
t.om. _ .. *1," Madoo Mid. 
"The flood wiped out dowo· 
""wo." 
Madan eU4 be ipeDt. E..... SaUtir. Mid he tbouPt the 
Sund.y • ... hov .. 11II mud; qaood 01 the town .... ·OM· 01 
'. throw\DI thIIIp-out .~ ~ optfmlul deeplte tI:le diauter. 
ftIeDda". ca.an up the _ . , '. "P..apIe.,. tI')'iJII to pick up .. 
"Alotofpaople ..... too buay .. hat ..... Wt, •• ~ aaId. "You'va 
to' ,0 to ch\lrch," b. ..ld •.. . got to IUl"Yiv .... 
"E~ .... abocked. H.Mid HarIaD had no I'IIIIDiDjr 
"Eu..- .... " 1WcIJ,y. &11)" "I\t. _ beavy '~ .... 
thiD'," M.doD .~d: ~W • . ~. thlDp out of boID.. '. 
couldn't keep our .miDda OIl i~" Mud w ••• vliry .. he,. liild 
H., uld the ·N.~ Ouud ~. .... dOiDc .. hat they 
.... 1IeIpIq ' PIMviIIa reeid:'Dta could to .. va their po II ilion •. 
..c up t.cIponry hou8iq ill '. Smith Mid ehun:b .tteod.u.c. 
mobile hamal. Eutar Day .... ipU'M. "Moat 
"Ever~bpdy'. halpin, aach peOp&e"...tI')'iJII to !So what 
cithet. They're uaiDI allldJ!da 01 they could With tIMk ~," 1*. 
'mlniDJ equipmeDt .tryID, to aaId. . 
abowl it Out." " , Pwbape MadOll beet aUmmed 
,Madoo Mid PiDevllle telephoba up the aitUadoo __ . he eU4, 
~ . .,. cSo,m, aDd the ",ter Is "yaujuatha.vatothaDk the,Lord 
cootamiDatad. "I t..i to t.a¥ a that it .. aao't you." . 
. tataDua iaDd t;ypboid aIIot." ., 
HeMid_ofhls~ P he ds 
bad mlxed emotloDa .bout the re!X a , 
dJaaater. Some .... ul good. 
spiri.ta, bllt ·otluiri. ~ ·.'enrr- . ca' .... ner dnv· e 
lhiDg they .. orked for all their · • "" ., 
livea dostroyed ID oae oiaht.' ~ 
. Maq.;n ~d. Deighhoi riddltia 
hr • . Hving rooJJL noo~ .. ith 
shOt.UD -lllas • to drain (be 
water. . 
. "Every thing in ·the toWn .. u 
ruined," he '~d: "It .... a 
comp1eta~dJaaa~" 
Recoviry-wuvDe a long, 810 .. · 
proceu. "Take ho .. long it tuea' 
.. to build a houae, mwtipUed by 
Lord kno ... bow mue\1;' he Mid .. 
"That's ho.. long It wi11 take." 
;l'he ai.tuat:lon ID 'HariaJ!, a·~WD 
of 3.300 perIODI .bout 20 iDilee 
. &9IJl PiDevjlle. .... not much 
different. ' 
"1\ ..... lot 1f!II'M thaD I bad 
pIctund ID my mIDd," S~th 
uld. "It tabe 'a .. hiIe to ait'ect 
you." . . 
T~ c~ Is no~ r.,;.,, ' 
to 'YeaterJI foot&1l coaeh Jim.my· 
Feix, but the Toppens" 'mantor " 
nOli( ' at the bead of • dUfereo~ 
organization. ' . ~. I . 
FeU< baa been named:ebairman 
of ~ WarreD County canCer 
Cru •• de, Dr. Phil Constail". 
prealdent of the Warren County 
. llraneh of the Am~ Cancer 
SocIety, a,p,0IIIIC8d receoUy. 
, FeU<, who baa been head coeeh 
at Weauiro 'for ~ y .... ; said. 
the cruaade ,nu be • ...uIetial 
camPaign from Apri.J 24.00. , 
"Tiu8 will IDvcNvo ' Ii ' door-to-
door campalp f.or fuDda for the 
cruaade" Peilt uld. "W. aIao 
plan to·bave. corPot.tIoD dztye:" 
FeU< Mid the ~ .wi11 be 
UMd to aPoneor~ aueh .. '
diatributiOD :01 iDformatlob ~t 
.. ouId beIp'ldeIitify _~, 





. . .ThIsW~~k~n.y . ' . '.: 
. AlL SPRING AND . . . . . 
SUMMER MERCifANDISE 
. He .ud the ~ of Pineville 
.. _ ill nlatively i!ood apirita 
_ 'IriiIm. to try .pm. But it ' 
won't be euy. 
Expe~ tQ. ~C1188 
control of noise . 
Smith uld the nood .. aten 
didn't NKIi 'his ' home, 6ut his 
aimt .... not 10 ~. H. IpeIlt 
~helpiqcleim t'6e mud out of 
\--bouae . . 
a pubUc education pro,ram, -
" aemiIWa aDd c:aDi:er .....-ch. :.:::;;;;11;;;;;;1_1= --
Noise OD,d its' '' impact ' OD 
~~:wiU .~ 'by .. u 
uperW ",a _ .,.,....... MD\ID&f 
fromS • .m. to6p.m. ThundaylD 
the UDivenity ~;rcioIp U . 
The aaniDar, 8pOIIeOI'ed by 
WeaterD &od'the Rata' Divlaloo of 
Air P.oUutioa CoDtroI,' wiD be 
opim to the Public:. I 
RetPatratioa faa Ia tID. .' , 
The ' laminar' .. paDel -11.1 
con.ilt of aD' EDvUoDlDaDt.F . 
. ProtecUOD Agency Qfficlai, a 
. p.hy.ici&D &D.d four JH;inta 
iDdustzy pfficiala. • 
· CPHE chairm~n ~'PB 
"eommence.~~n't .peee"· 
• J , DaVid' Gn-, cbainoau cil 
tbe~~011~ HIlI- Educatioa· _ ~
of 'CitbiM Fidelity. BazIk ~ 
~ Co. of LouisviDa, will "-
.u.. ip~ ' comm.DC&meilt · 
' .peabr. . . 
c-Iee wiB becin at ' 10 • 
a.m. Saturday; May' 14, in. Diddle . 
Areaa: 
Scott> Thomas (above) aoata down on one of hln~t practice Ji,unPl. ~ Ft. Camp-
bell &Iter. checking the lift .schedule ($hove, left) to determine when he jumJl'. nil! 
freshman pac1ta hla chute .(below, left) before t.aklnLoff (below) on 1iia 51st priact1ce 
~t. Tbomaa a . member of Westem', R~ Fdrcea unft, hopei to start 
~biniiky(livinti to stud'enis~ Hc18£er i>lina to.jpve private leUona to interested stU. 























































































Th. Stud.lit ,N.Uo.w EdueaUoa 
AuodaUOD will ba .. Ita _,1thl, 
JII&IltiDIr r-rw. om-. will be 
~ " ' 
Alpha Kappa AJpb& will IpOIIIClr a 
&4DD/I ~ 6:aD 2 to e, p.m. 
' 'l\-sa, aDd WacIMidq. 1Ieptritiaa 
"iD ,~ , 
~~~ 
Deli· Hau's 
In the ;orm.r·~atlon of:UncI.Andy'I 'Deh 
" 
. Delivrt $peciII. , 
Af:Jy s.ntJwIchT, t;hiPl ' 
BlIp Soft Drl.nk 
'regiJlirly $2.~6 
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. . ~ ....... eo.. ., 
~VI,,=E-= ., .. - . --'-~ .......... ' 
" 
WEWELCoME·YOURFEDERA . FOOD .STAMps· '. 
'sMn~t saar.; . 
~~II,~ ' '. 
iii iiiti;:; .. _ ...._-
- ......... QIOIItf •. -- ........ - . • *",", ~.~CIft .. 
CORNISH HENS '. I, ", ,\, ,." ... ",."." .\ ,,, 79( 
I'" ,. l). T w'f U .. ~" t "'.,, ,.,. I 
. :,w'_ CAIIUFLIMEI .• , ...... . .. 55' .,...1.IIAS .......... 51· 
COlI. TlE'CCII ....... .,15' 
._LIMl ....... ~: ...... 51!. _Ll'_TS .... ~., W 
.QI. '-II'IOIB • .,U· 
COOL ............. :, .. .... 57' 
1II!Il~ .... II~ .. 
1J-iiiiiiii.!!!iI! 
~~. POODS 
.iAiitcUE SAUCE: ~.: 93~' 
- ,. . 13' PEPPER LOAf ....... : .. .... -----.. 55~ 
tA!!'...!AC~ .. ' .... :;-/79~ 
=~"...,I Bl$CUITS ... , ... : .. .... v 
iiilD DRESSING ' ...... 68~ 
- 1" IlIRACLE WHiP ..... : .. ... 
- . 133 CHEDDAR CHEESE .. u.. . 
. ' " . 4-12-17 If..u ,ll 
·Pro£essor's travels:fociis on 'stardom' 
~. ~ . .' . 
ByPATHOHM~ bea,ve!Y...:...puriIIa .me, b~ taln, the ob .. rvatory i hare. u tlooomen have to ~y their . Each.te&eeCope. ill a.-paW · 
he ,fl.". drova and 'Wa1kid' Any~ "he! can "bsMnita a . own tran.portat.ion. he ulcL ' dome with an.-.cant from the 
~ Three.WIae Men .trJ,~ from Bo:4t'~ 0_ I.e? the Cerro tekIICope can apPbt." Bohuald The IDUpen8lve trip to Chile fa vi11ap"bolmonbowto~ 
on cameIbacIi fei claY'. iIltricded TeiolO Intaram.-ic:aD· Ohearn· eaId. " Not'eva:yoaepta time (011 not 'a vaeatlon~r ·. p aradi,e, that particular ~ • 
by uwhriahf.than anyothar. .tory ill Chile.. ' tlIe ~) but all. or,DMrly Bohutld u.id. La s...-. the city " I tended to -work aU 
Dr. Tbomu BohuaIp; "'~t About 7.000 .feet blah in the all .Nu thqpchklUt proj~ will nearett the oo.-vatory. cto.n·t nfPt- tbrOuch all !'ina bolin," 
pro'- of ~~ u~ ~ Mountain8. ' Bohusld be- he funded," he eaId. eater to tourIata. " 1 tried i.e buy BobuaId aald. " A lot of people 
DO~. aIao made a , 'l!lll8"het po a , tu'dy, of ~. - BohuaJd·. atudy dealt 'with IIOUvenln. bui I CouIdn't fiDel • teDded to wort. etraiPt throqh 
~'~, ~~ • the . '''ru~U:~. ~t ,main· gaIuiee ehoec ill ' part l!acau.. an)'t.hing "ortJn~hl)e eo I didn't the mpt. ~ DOW, It', the 




DORM TROUaLESr Cell ~ .. ~=~,tIM UIl_':--
!'OR SALE. '7 • .,0 H",,'" E..,.. 
~"" ___ "OI'_ 
Info, _ ..-u .-........ Pwfct 
~.tIOft ..... tr... ~ ~ 
WANTeO, TWo..or ltvM'~ ,_,.lID find and __ an OPt. 
~ ,..._ . ..... 842 .. 53_ 
2-4 ........ 
I. 
objeeta that.ut:ronomen' believe . Cerro TeIoIo obea-vatory fa in . mpta .... v.-y tbori. 
are ,..ted to salaD-. . an arid part of ' N~ Chile " Th!!y" d get a 'l"henqoa and 
~The NatIoDaJ SciIace 'Founcla. and. " It', ' pttIng drier ill the tandwkb and taka it to the dome 
tioD (NSP), mu..lt ..... on the decade dr 10 ' ,ince ' the with tMm' and jUIC atop for 20 
u~ who 1. 'wilIIn& to .,p..vatory', ~ ' there." Do- mlnutea to _t,oo BobuaId aaJcI, 
tiavel to ChIle. • .' hutld ulcL " No" eve the cacd . BobuaId eaId he ' will ~
NSP pap all travel coata to have dIad. '.' hit data tbiI IWIUDC' with two 
CbiIe acept ,'100. Roo!n aJ¥l The ub-. by to .. other .. , fromaabV~:-U·~. : 
board w --''''-' ill ho(eI-UIte ulde at JeUt ODe day to clump _...... _._-" 
~ f:;v.iO': ~. Bohu8ld their ... habita eo .~.. " I'D tr1 t.O pt the ,fiDdinp 
eaId: . . a"abatnlPtto·ltUdytlae...r., publlahed in an utronomiCal 
It'~" aspan8ive than uam.: Bohuald ulcL ' joumal." ~ ulcL 
an obaeivat0r7 in ' Ilia' United .. 
Statea, ~ to BobuaJd. P""!"'--~"""~""'~~~~~-"" 
. ' . Soma univaraldee have larp ~NEsDA ~ SPECIAL . 
. telucop ... "but they 're not . .... 11 p.m. 
natlooal obea-vaton.. I couIdn:t . . 
apply. lac time there," Boliuald ~ ~e Spaghetti ~ 00 Cap Eat! II. ~~ 
.u.Id. ~ 'It "ould be very 
~ve:1 "at PAGLIArSPIXlA. . , 
Kitt Peak in ArUoaa ilona of 
the federally funded 9b .. rva· 
toriee in the contineotal United 
StateaJ Bolluald ulcL '''We' Vf6)' 
competitive" to set to .uae (!lie of 
the tel"j:opee ' {there'). and 
. ' ' . 
. .' 
" " 'ruD~''' ' ~· 
PHONe U3-8Ul UM872 
P'fZZAS 
Deep Dish Style PI~ .so Extra 'I" ,,.. 
0Iaese.,..... ........ ......... ... .. 2.110 2Jo 
Sausage . ............ ... ...... ... . . 2.35 2.95 
=~'I' : :::::: : ::::::::::::::::: ~: ~: 
Mushroom .. . .. . ... ... ........... : . 2.35 2.95 
Green Peppers . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. 2.35 2.95 
Beef .. . ... . .......... : ..• '. . .. .. • . .. 2.35 2.95 
OIIYe .:':":-.. . . : ...... .... ... ..... ... 2.~ 2.95 
8lackOlIve ..... .. ~ ......... .. ..... , 2.3S ' • 2.95 
Hem .... , .. ...... ..... ............ , 2.35 2.95 
8eeon 81ts .. .... ....... . ......... ' . 2.35 2.95 
ArichoY~ .. ... . .. .... ........ . ... ~.A5 3.05 
P~llal's special ....... : .. ........ '" 3.25 4.'110 
' . (13eIf. Sausage, Pepperoni; Mushrooms. Onions. ~een fle9pen) 
V._rlan Special . . • . . ... . . . . . . . . . . S:OO 4.00 
.. (OniOns: Olives, Green !?eppers, Mushr;ooms) " 
House Spedal .... 4 .. , . . .. .' ..... ... : . • 2.·10 3.45 
• (Sausage, Onion. ~reen Peppers) : 
Extra Ing~l!dlents ...... : .... . . .. ... , • . 30 '\. .35 
Doubht  .. . .... .. . .. .. ........ .35 . ' .~ 
Spag_ ftl Dinner (Served with Gar lic BrMd) ••... . •.••.. . .. . ..•• ..• .• • 
. " .-. ' ~N~fCH.ES ' . . 
:~~~: :::: :::: :~:: :: : : :~ : ::::: :.:::: :.:; :::: : .~ : ~ ::::::::: ::~ 
• ,:. 'SA~ . 
TosMdSaIad . . . . .. .. .. ...... · . M Chef'sSaIad .... ... .. ... : ... 
DlttNKS . 
Tab, ~it. sPrite. ~ange. Dr. ~. C'aIfW ........... : ... .•.. .. : .. 
···~k~~: ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :~ i ~ ~i ~ ~ ~ ~~, ~: ~: : ~~ 
!. . .. 
BOWLING GREEN CENTER 
. ..... ...... K· 
....... ,.ttll': ...... 'tIInIlliInda, . 
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Elabotare atyles for 'The Rivals' 
~ challenge for aciors~ .~ctor, 
bui costUme deswaer jind. .tlwm.:. 
'~Li'8hy and glitzy' 
By DA""lD CRUMPLER 
· U?illpeljonn .-
at 8 ionigm. 
Twc> recital. bav~ been 
echeduIed fot 'this week by lbe 
muaie deput.uient. 
The . Univeralty . Band and 
B ... · Choir will perform at 8 
. toni, t . . ~ aD M.ter Audi· 
torium.. . 
"Kluoo M~" by FWmon, 
"Concertina for Wind. a'ild 
~• .' by MCII'riQey, "lJ~ 
. tl!i Jlldui Oirl" by o.u. c-. 
. " Chant' and JabGo" b7 McB.tIa 
aDd"V~CIIla '~ 
FoDr"lJolI," b7 " • ....:. ,.m "be 
~ . --r 
Oradaate -etacilllt Brace 
...... will ~ the bud; 
~. BudI. auoda~ pro· . 
· ..... 01 . .. will ~ the 
an..a...: ' 
: Ondaata .... DavId II-, 
~ will· .... .. ~
NdIal .. to 8 plD. I'rIdq bJ toM 
B.c:iw ~ 01 dIof II8r ana c.at.'." . . 
·a..M7. ·a pw . ...... Iet; will 
be __ peled _ . pAuO by 
B_lin« . 0.,... ~ '1Um: 
·· ..... and ......... by 
~.AlIard. _____ . 
• . . ' . ... ~" by ~ IIa&da, 
..,.... Mona-ta It. w" bf 
.....,. ,. ....... SIdW' by 
· ~ BIfIIr. "VUiatIaM lor 1'fUo 
. ... PercallIOia'" b7 Elao 
· BuniM. "COllCeRo for Mar· . . __ " .tiJ Duimo MiDtaad ~ and 
•• ~ &lid ~ oI ·~ · " 
• 'AftIIar . and the KJqIata 01 tbt 
· B-iI TjabIe". by lUck Wu-u' 
....... Perfarmed, ./ 
Adaiaaloa Ie &.. te both 
.ndiaIa:' . . , 
• Dancing With 
dau, Diane RiQh· 
burg, a Cocoa, 
Fla., I8li!or, hu 
a'workout in the 
Smith Stadium 
. dance ~uium. 
·~Go~tQ· t/W :ioji'iS,godl 
of·v~r.ia~ile. pe;f~rmet 
By DAVID-CRuMP.LER "It's very Importaut bec:a~ 
"' . " .... . you have to"have it U you want to 
DiaDe Rlcb}lIq Ia 21 . Her make it: There' .. eo manY peop18 
graduatlODJa_, andberbopee out· there. And. director won't 
for aucceu ~ DCit IID1Ib any lUnd for tem]leramont," she 
other buddin, actre .. :I·-lhe aaId. . . 
wanta to 10 to t.be top. . , LIke' mtIlY RIIoPIe, Rlchbqra 
The competitlOD and d.uDda baa Ii ltar ~ . .dmIrealnteDafly 
of acting don't ~tc her much. and triea to emulate. . . 
She', haef I lot' of uperieli.. on' . " DIana Roae-I like wliAt ebct'. 
stage aInce her ~ year, ' Into. Shabaa talc\t aDd ~ It to 
· wbeD aile lOt • • walk-oD part In t.be fulJeet; ,be doean't ,tick with 
" Romeo and Ju1I8t" .t W-wm. ODe .tyle:" .he laid. 
"If y~ rea1ly ,want aplMthlnt, ·. ~burg Ia ~ for tIwi. 
you can pt It. 1 like .~; annual abow, An ~Evlilln¥ Qf 
competltlveDe" doeln 't-.ca,. , Duice lV, later th!a' mOnth: -:-
me." -
It wam't UDtil her jW1lor ,ear TbIa Ia b.. fourth I1JlICI with the 
at W .. tern that Rlcbbuor rea1ly danei performanc... 'rbl.s tilDe, • 
lOt to do wbat abe wanted on she Uk .. tha f.et that student. 
stage. . ' .... gett.Injr to do much of t.be 
With roles In " God.pall, " ~phy. Her number will 
:-=~~O:'~.;n;or: ~= :~.~fro:l&~ . 
with the Dance The.ter of "I rea1ly.0uId mu:, to ~ It 
Harlem, ebct .... doIDc mualcal profeulonally, but after that, 1 
comedy, IingIna and daDcInc· . think I'd 1III8,to opeo' up • acb90l . 
· ~ aIio baa perfonIjed iii 01 t.be U1a fOl' 70Unc ldd8," ebct 
dramas .uch .. "CenmoDiIia In Uid.. • . 
Dark Old . Men" iIIId EupiDe ; Sbe aaId abef~t "deprived" of 
O'Neill', "Emperor Jciaeat and t.be arta while powiDa up In. 
partlcIpated In ail experimental C9cioa. ~, and aIie wanta to 10 ~ 
, wcduhop .~th • aroup c:aIIed Into co.muDitl ... .and "help i5!ew duriDa t.be, put . up* peOple' to that 1dDd' of ewYodL .'~" . 
. • JUcbbara foa:nd :,' ';u . ." . . 
hir t.a-t cIIaIIIap Iat fall ' Jri . ~uq Ia proud ol what ~ 
.. " the role of • witch In • c:hIIdreD'l . ' :bU dooe· ~ .~ In t.be t.haatlr. 
~ c:aIIed "&tid ChIIcl. '. :'Y~ ~v. pit 1IIPta. . but I: 
..."..'" .' '. ~ ~.to aM ~ beat," ebct 
· . "I'd never dODI ' clUldreli'. . ~ . ',:..: :. 
t.haatlr Won 01' ~ t« . " er.,tlvlty .. ~ ID apurta," 
IddII who _ • naII7 ~ .. aaid. "You .....-.- hit • 
.~ .. .. ePL "ADd I... low,baU&ao-'t~~~ .. ; . 
:' ' eM GOOD wtida." - , sMtliblkube'i"pownup" In 
'. 0...- abe pnhn mu.a.. t.he~'1 dnIiIa piopama 
~ad7, lb. nplaJn.d,,,.. ~.apta.to IN" aMr . ..... 
"-- Ol -.:y. _we; .' , . . . 
. :' 1'111 lID -=*tv. partoa, ' 7011 , J BII!m" will be paduated:Jn 
kDooIr.Il.JPIr, and llD.Jo1.u.m. . Iotq, Jtk:bbriIrI ~ 100kiDc towud 
and cIandDa .\ the ..-~ ... fIdara. .'. 
and aD the __ to. thet 1dDd · ". JIIIcb& be aI* to pt • job . 
. ' 01 ataft." ebct aaId: . . ~ at Klill(1 bland In 
IlJcbbura 'fID4a ciIac:IpIIDe.. ciDclmaatI. but really I'd 'lIkci to 
valuAble ' .. anyt.hiD8 eIM 'ln .. v.npaome~I\ndt.benlt'. 
theater. ti_·Vork IMn I ccXne," tihe.aaId. 
. ~. 
'1 .. 
Ano.th~f Star Perlormance 
. Due to your treriendous r~ponse ~o our.CoUP9n 
sale-another super sale begins today - April 12 
'. USI~,(~.~NK~~O.·CQNV~LAY.~WAY 
. ~i6iJHlt·IJI]: t·j.~· 
. J ........................................ . 
~.~I1:W~ ·.~G~~ •. ~ ..... 
) 
14 H..III 4-11·11 
.U .planS M~yan'stUdy tour . 
. Dr. Joba ~ aDd Dr. . "I hope that .tad.ut. In ID uotber ~ 118" beDeftt. 
~ Nolu ~ tbef ~w . ,ov.r.m.at; io.clblol)'. KO' )'ou c.Il't replicate lu the 
IoIilMl • -aT to alve their -a .. ...u .......... aDd "~." he ..... "It. Ie • 
...... __ daIlouts!dethe an would he ID~ ID the . dltr.npt IdDd 01 ... ~ .. 
~. trip," he aaId.' , . ~ aDd N.Jl. 
Ja .... ca-. outalde _ The .tdp;-wblcb cciata-eao fer of lonlp 1.11111 .... ·.ud 
Ouat.Daia aDd YuIco...... the ~t. aDd *6 fer . MCODdary tdueatlala, haw ~ 
t:==-c:.~~-= ~ta, Ie '~ third audl .~':';X;~-:i'~ 
,.,.".~~ tour. • . It .wIn btcID ID Malco but . .tudut •.. "E.ch .tadnt will 
Swdute. DlaT MI'1I three ~ 01 the time will he eptiut ID haw !I PrOJect. ....... hllll· tM7 
!loan' cndIt ID • 01 low . Ouatema1a, ~ uId .cu . . ~adIIlI· to1ook.lDtoaDd.tudy." 
~ fOr the trip. w~ _t. will vIaIt the N.doGal  uId.., '. 
bIpa_A1If: 7 ~ .. ~.IO . . Pal- of Ouatema1a, -ata. . . "It'. ~.DOt ~ . the' 
''TIIa ~ • • to . ~t aDd 1IIIItI!fWU. , . . .~""' .JDOet 01 the • 
· .tadeDi8 to broad.1i lh.1i . P.~ .. u Hid .bout .1:1 _~ • OIl the tMclMr to 
__ dOaaI ~ 117 WIll per-. uw mo,m lD __ t ID J)(OYide the Imowlildp." be uId. , 
apoaad to uodMr aodaci1 01' the cou.ne. but he wut. .to take · "lD the field. n'. the .. vIroameat 
.. vval eoci.t1 •• ;" P.ter..u, about 10 ~ H. uId tIMn . ltaelf th8t Ie the tMclMr .... 
, eMOCiate prohMor ' 01 1QWftl. luo 1aDcuaP nquirIIiMat aDd • The cou.ne COUIIte ... q.ut ID 
_ : u1d. will Education 548, lutercultur.I ' 
. ) ~~~~;;;·0I'~~~,~~;;.n;I';h~4;~~J;;;;;;;;;;;~;;::;;;;;;;;;::::::;;:~~ 'LotinA~eric~ i. topic ~ 403. • ' 
o/.lwo.day cQ.nfe.rence 
A ~ CODfenDce on La~ 
Am.rica I. Icb.duled lor 
' 'Ib~ eJRt-i'riday 'ID GriM 
Hall, room 8!15. . 
· The pro8faIII Ie .. titled "The 
FuQlre of United Stet. BuaiDeas 
ID ~~ AuMiica." 
Sf-k..... 'from v.nOu. bua!' 
_, atete ~te anq ' 
oniveralti .. wlIr conduct di.' 
cuuioaa .bout ' Keatuck)' 'a per-
spective of ~tiD Americalr tnde 
aDd CClIIUlla'Ce. • • 
· SeaaIooa will be from 7; 30 to'9 
p,m. 'Ibunda)' aDd from III to 
11 :30 a.m. an!! 1:30 to S p.m. 
F)iday. 
" . 




~.~I· · . 
·l)ne day 1eriice 011 opIicII 
reiIIin. llljor .... CIIds, 
J . '~. , " 
. Moi.lfi jed 
.0pticaI . 
. ' . 
;; " . _ . ' , 
BeCtte yOu-boy-a--dcocIaant·taJnpQO. read dleMQutiob" OIl die package. It 
tdls you,tn.discontinue 'use and consqlt yoUr phYsklan if iIIitatiop develops or if 
you ha~ a histay of sensitivjty '0£ alIagies. .' . " , :' 
. Now, ~ yourself. if y.ou want tn take this risk with,yolir body. . 
· ~~isno ··. "·> ;. . ' . . 
' .. ~
ona~~pacbge . 
'tOO won't find any~on f:beWn~ ., ,No wondcr~  arcdle#t ' 
taDipon ~ A ~t, or <;ow;r·up choice of,miIIions ol women.ound the World. 
scent; which may'cause aUag;c ~ or be 
hamEul to ddicai:e tissues ~.unneccssary. Whc!n 
a tampOI:1ls In' use, em~ odor docS !l()( 
. \ fooD. SQ w,bt raIct ~. with Something that 
• ' isn't nccdc:d'? • ..', . .: .' 
What's n¢. theJampaX IampOIl container· 
~'P"'1ike the fMnpqn-is~ and 
&'saSsafelD~ of asa kw 
.'~ tiss.ue. 'J~)llC:alit sayth/S·about .. ' ,. ' 
, J>Ia.sU!: applicamrs . .And unlike .~. ·oditt .' ' 
'.tampons. ~ famJlons 'O(piUld in aIIlhra; 
• diu:ctions-:.k~ breadth and width-tO adj~ 
• CO ~ inner c~ so that the chance of . 
INbgc or ~'Is minima:l. ': . " ' . , 
.. ,J . ; 
She teaches others-to 'ta'"to those who can.'t hear ' ... 
. . ' ... . . Sn~t8p~e.C:h: 
~. • tI • 
ByUNDA BANDBRS dIIII ~ ._IlIIkat.e with their 
, ,I'" ; ', chIIiInD. • 
Joyce WUder IIuMd to Is-k ~I. DOW teacblDs two 
with her baDda - '..t" _... . ~. week. OM. .. _tinulajt 
JeenMd to. taIIL BodI'her..,.t. • edUcatlilD. d ... , mNU .t. 
.. cr.f. &be ~ up ~ , c:omlDuDIlT C:.Dur. !.Doth.r 
"tth her ~. .' me6ta .1D • dJun;h, Both are 
. Now a\le t,eaebM other ·pecpIe· .ttecW by feww thaa 10 ~Ie 
1earaIas 'l DeW Iaapap. 
b.r ItUdellU "bav. .. 
.pec:IfIc: DIId, ~ ' MR. WDdIr -.lei. 
They may !mow • dial l*'IOII « 
work with tile nCarded. ;l1MiN Ia 
DO .c:Iwp for. the ~th 
cour.. .Dd · • . te1~ book ' I, 
provided . 
active ICidaI 1Ivea .... PeopIe ... 
Uttia . he.lta!!t, but 10U c:aa 
.hra),.I · c:ommaD;lcate liciD' 
vlrbUJy. You -0. 0I'nl8e 10V1t 
eyebrcno. You kiok at ~..-. 
·P.eopIe juat'" to pt O\'W that 
h!laltaac'y." . "'. • 
- . 'to epeak with their baDda. ; . .wbo weat w Ieera to "talk" :to 
Un. Wild .... who . teach.. '~peopIe' " I 
~ at W-..D, 't..ct- _ ~ m~'ODCe' week. 
lin. WIIdIr, urpe 'people to try 
to commualc:ale ,nth the dial, 
Sha trIee I.li _tabUah commual· 
c:atloG Ia her ~. ' 
14re. Wilder heIpe dial people 
c:ommwdcate ID oth8r w.,.. She 
'and two ot.h«. w_, both ··at 
whom • teucht to 1Iga, 
IDterpnt c:Imrc:h ~ .t. PInt 
B.ptllt Church; AI maaY _ IIx 
deaf penooa .tteDd \he -W-. 
~ ID her..,... tUDe. HeI1.tadCta,haveocc:upatioDlu ' 
. . JUt laD' wta. til. v.rled al bOUNwif. ,ad r.· , "It doeu't tAb·19aIf to Ieera 
the .Ipli.d.t. TheD ,you C:.D 
commuaic:a:te, but It', ~," 
u _ __ ...... 8c:bool for til. n.t "..,ll'tatJOD' couD .. lor. Th.y 
.... "'til. - .OD' 
,,<~,.---P"'j'!oo 
11M aald. . , . 
. MR. wad. aald bar .~te 
oc:ca.IOD.Uy I.p" , lato or.1 
, commllnk:atioD wbe their aIpa 
fali to commuaJcate. She.briap 
.deaf people to' the claM' act they 
. c:aa prIII:tb the ..... ,~
. without t.Mfit of apaac:b. 
"They area;t too ~y. Alter all, 
they're there' bec:aWle they WlDt 
" . to Ieera to l:ommuaJcate. 
. "It·, JIke aay .otIMir Iuisuaae. 
Y-ou' c:aa alw.y, learn more, Both ' 
my pareate are ·dkf, I've Imowa 
how to aJga aliaOlt all of my life. 
aad I'm ,Wl JeeraIag." . 
Mn. WUder'aald powing up ID 
I • hom. with deaf pareate created ' 
"00 paitleuIar hlridraaoe" for !Mr. 
Her mother IPfIIke. but" hard w 
uiidentaad uatU the lllteaf,: g8tI .' 
u-t to her IpI8fh. Mre. ~1Jder 
1Ild. ' 
SlI • . h.d DO ' prof ... loD.l 
tra,IaiaIf ID aJga laDIf'lIPaad hu I' 
"alway, uusht people (to •• ) '. 
ID aa Iaf~ way." . 
. . She rKomm.Dd. th.t deaf ' 
peOple Ieera both eicJI 14JIIIuaP 
aDd U~. ~WIe' 10 f8!' 
peopIe. lmow alp. Jaasujp. . . 
!'MOIt dial people J !mow have 
aood jobe. J1IIIdiaa weJJ, have -----_. --
, . 
Ta..ke aim~taC8 .. eer •.. 
If you.are interetted in ' wrl~, editini, 
.idve~ ~ea'and d~, ph'otop-'pby, 
ty~ or Co~rciaI ~;the Herald 
ia for .yO;l1. To apply, COIM' to room 127, 
-DUC,.Lebw-e. 8 . .... a.ncl-4130 p'.'m. 
AppUcati9n 4.uioe jQ April 15 • . 
, Ge~. hud .tart 011 your ~ by workin& 
• foe an AII.~, the ColI. ileipta . 




Class leaming care" feeduJg (If plants, ' 
: I. • • • 
Are)'Olll ~ bow mlith __ your African ·vioIet ..ta 
or wbai ~ 01 aoil COIl&aIM tM -- _1ritioG (or yow' plata, 
Would 1OU1ike to maU. cuttInp 
frcm __ 01 your planta but 
dOD't ~ bow' . . . 
Dr WW NonDaDd, profaeaof.oI 
~, baa the &IlI~. to 
theM quteQou aDd IIIaQ)' more. 
H. ~ Indoor Plante • 
ooe-~ courae offered by IUa 
cSepartzD.t. ' . 
Tbe ~ firat. ohend in tl)a 
fa1IoIl976 .. .. becup becaUM of 
,tudent iDteraat. . 
"Swdent' .ere callin, tbe 
dep.rtm.nt .... klns· qu .. Uoiia 
.bout !Iouee plantil," ormud 
Mid. " And when 'Wdante .... 
'movlns OIlt of the ~ the 
tmd of the eemMtIt, I even leW 
.=-~~hangins 
Normud aaid .tudent interaat 
. In tll. cour." exceeded hi. 
.!:.IJl!Cia tiQn.a. ' 
the coW... ... the abeIibce CI EUDIcie welia. ~ ~ 
"baDda on" aperiIDce, _ ollibrvy ..w-. aalG ebe , 
"I dOD't _ bow It ia pouibIe fOUDd the daM woRbwbOe, ,She 
to ctve ~~ .:i:tual 'e;qIII'i. ,Mid p18n~ . an _ bobb, aDd 
__ \IDtIl ~ IbIt the MCtioDa to thet ebe z.-d a lot , about them 
20 or 16:" Tbiot fall t1lO eecdODa belen ~ tM _ . 
01 tM ~ wtll be ofhnd, Carol , Zu. • 'LoufevlU. • 
, NOI'IUIId aid be betIW .tM Iiopbomon. aaId ~ boW ~ 
.CO\II'M ,~th 1ec:tw. about plant propqate pluta .... a valuable 
di ...... · and fertiliser •. "Th. , aperiIDce. • ,_.; _ . . 
'.primar7 foc:wI early iD thf c:oune Zu w bo' baa "a bou tIll" 
it. (In aimple priDcip1ea of plant plante" CD her dorm room. aaId 
sroW1h." . ' NOI'IUIId ' wamJI the ciaaI ebout . 
Moat 01 tM COW'M fOC\l8M on ovanrat;erin, ·plant • . "Tbat·. 
UM mecb&nice: pottiDs. cuttlns, what .1 twa. cloiq ftor.s. too." 
dlvldin" , drain.,. and ,oil . Normud aaId be baa pJana for 
compoa1t1oG. a <:ampul'wide plant clink. H. 
"I ...coar.,.. the atudante to . would like to fIIake a digDoatic . 
practice whAt th., 1aarn in ciaaI, .-vice availabl.· for twO houra . 
but _ an aI:nXl to Uy even .. ch weak. 
tboup th., have DOthiDs to He Mid be aIao 'f&nte }.O. orier 
loae," N,~ aaId. . eeveral o:»bour.~, A IIII,W 
Tbe laat two boura of the COW'M on bobby ~ wtll 
c:ounIe an d.voted , to etud.YinI be offenid. we fall 9iber id8u 
plant poupe. "w. iWdy popular Include , {loral d.allll, hop1" .... • • 
. bouee plante aDd tM 1IPtJ.ni, ~ ~'-and can .of . H' rt a B' " 'I 
water ana f.rtlUser that iI .. bome .~. - •. - a. . II '. IDle. 
appropriate to each jrou'p! ' • .:!w. - to set-- idea of : . 
"w. had to eIoae ' the ciaaI . 
.' .earty.tl)a flnt cWy 01 nciatn!tIoG. 
w. ~tiid tM due to 60 "", Uy 
to Iraep tile due .~" 
atudent in'-t eo - can dedda . ~car.n •• , ........u...... ........... _ . .... . Normand d._ ' not u.. a whiCh counIea to'of{w:' NoniwwI - -
particular tatbook but baa tM ' ;Iald~.~=~:'=:~=~~~~~;;;;;;~' ~~d2~=;;S't~. ~~~;!~;~~ campua. boobton atock aavara1 
inupan.lve paperl>aca. that ' 
contain ,aneral Information ' 
. ., 
NOI'IUIId ~ atudlat.t 
to .. a'udlt 'the . cl... baCau .. 
"sndee ldIl an informal atmo. 
pb.-a." 
- Tbe courae c:onai.tta of tei:turea . 
ud damclll8in~ . . NbmIaIId 
aa»oiIe c:ridd8zn .tudenta IIad 01 
~t.~ planta. 
':TbeatacMDtc:aq buY, the book 
~t ...,... ~. him aDd bap It 
for. future ........ ~ IaCtbr.. 
• ::: :::"::'~ fOUDd in 
L'Ci,JiSvilJe, poljCe .~harge . 
·fstudent.~ith selling .t!:iugs 
Tbe fOUowins 1Dforma~ ... IlUbetanc4and marijuana and Nt 
.upplied by p~bUc aafet), Crick'. boad at "6,000. 
oft!idale: The watrant wu .worn .. out 
John Antbony .~rick, ·. wbeD e LQuiaviJIa undIrcov .. 
LouiaviDe ~ 8ppI8red in 'ptlIicemaIi.p.pny. purchuad 
BowUng Or .. n Police ,COUd drup. from Crick: The atudent 
yea~ aDd wu adviaed of • w.. .pprehended by campu. 
warrant for hi.t ~t awom aut . police' y .. tercf.y pi Kam> Hall. · , 
by the ~ PoIlce Depart- Crick apent ~t«da.y mot.:!linI _ 
_ t ', N~ Divltion. . in Wan.. Cqunty :Jail amtll be 
1'bo! warrant tiatad charpiI f ' was picked uP , by I..oWville 
traffickiD' iq a QontioUed l poIice. ' : 
• The followins incidenta an 
Professor to discus8 ': = by the publlc 
Amaz0i)a8:wa~en . J!-~~two~~ 
cloMt iD the fbje art. cecter &nd a . 
Dr. Edmunil Hepo, pI'OIiMor bIqde frOm tile J,lceCrma'c:k Hall 
of pocrapb.y aDd ~ of, bilr:a Nck ..... ~ SUnday. 
. iDterDatiilDal'projacta.' wtll epeak A vO)'aur.tOilbert Hall ~ was 
oR "Wat- 9t the ~.' .t reported Subda,. ' . . 
7 p.m. Mooday in the eou.- The th.ft of ~nacripUon 
BoOm of the Bowua O~ . iIIM-.t the wuwnity c..ter 
PabIic J.ibra:ty. . . ~ ... :~ Sat;urdf7 . .' 
FreeWaSh ·. · . 
'_ '14~of" 
s-Y onty',IiO With 12·14...,.on.. 
.s-Y 0nIy.1& with a.12...,.. · 
WKU Wlib 1M Hot Wax Special 
. ,'. S2.OO " .. 
AIso:goOd for plckup·trucks 1M vans • 
. ~'!P!8I'Siiy Csr Wash 
• ·0Id Moi .. dUMJ . 
1'. 
RELAN.D'S DO,UBlE 
Buy o.,e~take an' Biskit Dinner'at tt)e r-eg41~r price ' 
.. and get another absol~ielyfree,. _ . 
" . 





~~~~+ .. ' 
~ ~.A.~~~ 
~ '-
.~ .. ~ .,,,,,It'N~ . ~tD ;Cae 
. " 
.i/~.~ --4 ,i.u~,,~ 
J~~'~ 
·~'.lU fG!.9. Y. 
s£J¥~~ 
.~,,~ .~o:'~~ 
On "afeM.U7 at the. 
. C~nege.H~~~ .. i;J6~~t9re 
. . :·~~u~e~iti~~ter· . . 
/ 
RiclC Atwell (79), a freehman and former motocro .. champion, fol-
iowl two racen ttlrough a Curve during a race in RlchardMlle Sunday. .' . . . . ' 
in -wblch he was third in the open class; Below, ~twep IAili aver • 
rue_ Atwell. has raced trail b~ for leVen. yean_ . . 
po~~t· (ril"o .to )cross hun 
Story by RQG~R STIN;NE'M' 
Pbotoe by CoM. SC~ITT . 
. .( 
n-1a'DOth!na about RIck .(tWeIl that 
would IDdIcate ' 'that be .Ia • dWo~ 
~.racer- WbaIt t<W>W_tern 
cJaNmate' fOUDd out that At...u won the 
' 197~ l'DdiaDa eemipro dWDplonabip and 
·the 19"{1! Kentucky .prot..!onal champion· 
ahlp In the opeD clue. be "ifas' lIhoc:ked. .. I 
had DO !dell," he eaicL 
Atw.ll. .. 26·Year-old Gr.enlburg 
freeliman. bu' raced tnII .blke8 for 'eeven 
yean. running evwytlllna from the 100 ce. 
(the en&ine abe In cubic C8D~) to the 
open-clue bllt_ (mqre than 261 ce.). He 
raced ·prot_lonalI.Y-from Kansas to Oblo 
to:Florida-for two _ ~ breUlnjr 
an ,eIbOw In a jacbonvilJe. Fla .• race In 
1971!. 1o i972. Atwell ..... ranked eecopci In 
Kentucky .~ Term- In the 100 ce, 
clue. TIN nat year. be .... rated tbL-d In 
the Soutlieut In the opec clue, . 
. RIa elbow Injury "JdDd ofla1cl._ ·up f!ll' a 
wblla." be aaId, and be quit r.dq . for 
alm<M!t two >-no ThE. wbeD the ~ of 
th. loc.1 Yamaha 'hop wher • • Atw .. ll 
worked otfenctlut mocUb to IJIOI*W him; 
the fonn8" champion returDId to the rugpd 
dirt trac:b. wbleb ~.In length. from one 
to two mn. ov .. natural .t«raiIL , 
But before be fOUDd a ~. the hIch 
c:oat of mo~ wAi the main ClClDCWII ~ 
"'rlla ap8nditur. Ia the maIn'_n I 
WUD·t 'r.dq~wy Sunday,"l!e'aaId. "00 
your own. It',' too upeneiV1!" i Tbere', 
. ...-.ic:InJ. and you have t9 bave the 
up-tcHIate. futeet paiU. wbleb come Out 
evwy week. to be No. I ." , _ 
Drim. ov .. :pIlIae. bolee, fwD .. 1,Dd " 
wat« buarda at ',peedI from 20 to . 611 
m.p.h. laD'tevwyone', Idea of fun. "But I'll 
rice .. long as my IponaoI' boIcls out, ". 
Westel"Qsweeps week~nd foes, hosts PeayiomolTOw 
ByJIMGROVE wanted 10 opt ' ttw. -am. 
lIID~mf~ t.t~fll)fll)H~ point .... Roee aaId. "I think It', 
Wbe.n the men'. ten.nla team IdDda whAit I'v. felt alI~. ",. 
. / 
. taIlee the court aplnet AuetiD mQre play we get. the ,tronger we 
Peey' here tomorrow. the Toppers pert;\cIl1arly Impressed 'With the get." 
will be~ clad 10 new warmup .ulte. I f W 'N d b'- . 
However, the netters have ply 0 estern, O. 1 ou - After rotetlng the top three 
c;ombo of SVlnte MalJutem and .. players ali year. Roee laic! fie 
been dauilng' lately .without the Stig Ljjungren. wblCh'. defeeted wou.ld stey With Malm_1n the 
new duds. In Weetern·. outingw Louisville's ,Dan Lucas ana No. 1 position. LjjungreD ai No, 2' 
Frld.y arrd Saturday. t-he John 0hryan,'·6-S: tH .. .. U·. an and Altinkayaln the.NQ. S • ....J 
-Toppers stopped lAu!avilJe; ' 7·2. --'_II ........ doubles' 1 bad'"l'l"'~ 
'and ' Middle Tenne ... e. 6.3. es,..,.......r ""\"'" t:eam: "T~ every factor . 
be said. ' • consider, my dec:Iaioo .... made 
giving W_tern. lte, rourtb and . That . may . be ·the under- solely on";hat I felt .... tJaeobeet· 
, filth at.ralght wine and ~t\J;IB ateteiqent.of the year. With a·tH. . for the total team Wida,npIJI to 
the Tope' record to 6-7. a~. 6-1 win over r.tldd!e·a No 1 . wiruIlq the OVC." s- laid, " 
- " The det.mlnatlon we abo-ftd· leaD! of Lu8e Durcbman and . "00 any giv_ day. ~ _ ttl 
In the matcbee (..-mat Middle) Da!- sandhort'L~nj Satunlay. ~.e~ tbein could beat the other," ... . 
.... aimWar to w'ha.t ""' ebowed stept. ,ungren - --- aaid, . , 
at, Eastern;'" coach Ray RoM 18th , .tralght 10 dual m-.tch '. RoM aaId the . YktGI7 ow. 
iaId. "It was a beeutifW day and ~.COIDp'etitioa. . • ~ ahc!Wd.IlW~"", tile 
It loa vwy ... y ·to go out and 10 &4Idltioa to pttIng pointe ailvantep if &bII)o;'" ..... 
_1 __ , ',It IoObd like _ ...,." in frOm the No. 1 doubIee COIIIlJo,., ove • __ "U ~ ~
~ ~," . : "- " fK~. W..wm ~. In. Inthe~r~. 
·W..tero 'bad 'Utde aWb&e In cluded .MaIm.tam • . B~~~ , haw',the ...... -. ' ........... --01._ ........... ...r_L"-_ , Altlllka,ya. 'a- o.s.mr.1IIIil ... ~ ............ a.= 
~ ......... - - , Mark ' Nicbola In· ... and ____ _ 
• the win with five .iII..... thO. N 2 . of 'AltlDka7a and both ill tIda ..... ""!iM'" 
vIctGd.. alI 'of 'tfIUcb wet ~ '~·~bIaI. . AatID ....., ... ... 
~ ... , . ' " n.. match wIth: MIdcUe.... a.i.e ..... tile ......... 
• ''Tcidq (Fridq) I &hlIIk ,the.: lhe8ratol~bt • . rc",.thatwID .. _ .. to .,,.. .. 
. _ an Wiry IDdIcaIlw a( how ..... W..tero·, ...sma ba. ..".,. (A1IIeW 
. amdI hitter ., !W..tero)''' the ave .... .,P!GOeNPe M~ 
tIiIua .......... LGaInIDe ~ wi1l be th, I .. , tNt · h_ 
• LID AleUDdIr_ . ' ' Saturda», . . . 
AI.zudar .. Id h. ,.~. • "I thlAk · oW' ~.' 1'Mll)' 
~... -i • ', ' . 
w , ~. i' :,'.~ 4,' ''' ...... ,Y" •• ;' .~ ';. '\ 
. ' . .. . . 00- .,. . . . • • . . .. . ... . . ......... .... .. ................ ,~...;;.~;.;._,~_, .. ~.., 
.18 HfftId 4r12.r, 
Tops splitjou"r, stand at 14-1$ 
.' , .. . . '" .. 
B,. DON WHI1:E 
n..1'oppIft MW their bopee 01 
cban.-.mc bI, tb. W •• teril 
Dlvlaloa 01 tb. Ohio Vane,. 
Cobl_K. fad~ Saturda,. ill 
M~ .. WIcIdle ~ 
_ .. a \loll.....,.. to di-o.P 
Weateru'. d1vWoul NCOriI to 
1:6-. 
HQ;'ev.t, ·tb. 10 •••• didn't 
Uep !,be Topf from bouDc:iDa 
~ to beet" BeDumIDe twice III 
• LouiaviBe~. n.. eplit 01 
\ the. four IUI* Wt ""'eaten with 
) • 14·16 ovwaIl I'ICCIrd. 
W •• tem wlll be bo.t to 
. KeDtu<;ky WeeIeyaD 1D .. doubl. 
b .. der hi. .fternO'On aDd 
conl ..... nc. opponent ~u.· 
Un ·P .. ,. for two ,am .. 
WadDaadq baIOn aoiDC OD a 
-twcHfeIk ,io.d trip.' . 
Iu the os-- iplDat s.IJar. 
mm.. the Tope ~ Into tIIia 
... _th traiIiDc. W aDd with twO 
out aDd IIOiIody OD, riPt fieIcW 
G..,. Larimon doubIad aDd Jim· 
. A~ boaMnd to .-d the • 
pma ~ uua 1m!.IDp: . 
In the aichtb, ~ Huahaa 
bit . a' tWOftIl bam. but the 
KDI,bte . acOM two off Top 
.~ IUckr ~ to .-d the • 
pma lllto ~ DiDth . . 
'l'bna ~ by Bob Briatow. 
~lk. )4un:a~ and J;iu,bia 
p(OYldad the wiImiDa nm 14 t.!w 
. D1Dtb • 
• In the . • ecoid ,ui., Tim 
Kellum _t ' $be dWaDce. '&Dd 
.... becUd by • 17-h1t Topper ' 
.... uh ... Weatanl-1I'OD, 13-6. •. 
Hu,b.. : eDt . 6 for 11 
yeaterday aDd eddad two doub1a8 
in' addlt10n to 'tbe bomer. 
·.In droppIq the dOl1'1iIebead«. 
to the Blue RaiderlI, W_!,em 
tnaD&P.d just eiaht ~ta aM O!'& 
~ Ricky ~eideliv~ a ~iich agaIn.t' I:.o~e . 
in an earlier Topper pm!!. .' . 
. rim off M·lddl. .terten Bob ' -ill fiVe Nll8 ~n two ' !i0llMl1l to 
Harc!iu aDd Mlb ~oon.-the · auJlPOl't HardID'. four-hit p1tcll· 
. _ duo that comblDed to b,at 1D& as the Blue RaIden ,,00. 6-"1'. 
the Tope twioa iut Wallueaday. . Weetem'.oDlY tally caDIe.on' a 
Moore sbut O!Jt the Tope, S~, boJDa' by Mike GreeD leading off 
in tba o~ 00 .. four.hltter. tba fifth . . 
In the !UBbtCip, MiddJe.l!nit . Jeff McKinley .went t!>e 
ball8DWl John W~ !mocked dilt.ance Weven h1a record.at 2·2. 
~-,;,~. t'It . (I.~no>n,: : Miillile'f, victory caine on tba 
UUI.I\50UU' QJ U.U W~~ atreaath of Ita jumper. ... . u.aual. ' 
Apparen\ly matter. bav.n·t John DoDoo finlahad flr8t-1n :the . 
rha ....... -t mucboo the OhIO Valley ' , 1a • • 
~ (ovd. tnck ,~. tnp " ump aDd aecood in the 
Antill P.a)', Middle Tell' ·Cbampionship. Ju..... 2 in 'lollli ' jWnp, Sheik Faye won' the, " 
_ aDd ~· tbe taama UrbaDa, m . . . lone jump. '.' 
thatfiniabedl.2-3lniut __ '. HopidDs' .' victory came .ov. Al.o fl ni..,bblg · .econd lor 
OVC ., AuatID P Weaten wu. tIM ~yard relay , outdO!l" cha.mplonebip eay coun\MpArt JOhnny team (Bob!Jy P:ayD8, .H-I.:.-. ..-t..- the top t.br¥ aquade WIWam., W.Uliams won 'botb Brad . WllllfQrd and F=.t 
III~. oyc Quadrun\ar spr1nta at IUt -.-'. OVC Klllab ' lD . . 
ID8II& at !l1IIrQ'. .- (- I meat. ~) :41.8. 
n.. .Ordar cIiaDpd aBah~, Wlllialna wop the )00 'III : 10.1. . -J1D;I QowilD& wu-:o.wt In the . 
iIQwww; WIcIdle .. tint, PMy" HopipDa __ 8KGDd, {ow::tantba ' javelin with ·. throw of 182·2, . 
. 'IKond-, W •• "" tb:ird ·la.t " of a ~ bebInd. "It'. an Jerry Owen. finl~bed .econd ·· 
...aad..!1~ fIDIeba4 fourth . ucitlq du.l baiwaan tbem " 'behbi'd DoI)oo Iii the ~ Jump, ' 
. III the meet. . ' .. (HopIIju aDd WIIlIamQI," ·'!'opPer IeapiDa 46-6. ' . 
" lDdMciual .v..u. _ ,~ , ~ Del H ..... 1Ia1d. . : Tn 'addlt1on ,to bi. relay 
Dated ,by 'okl-u-.. too. Pciar n.... ... __ •• ....::_ ... - ...... ~ ·In .... . parf~, PaY- ... eaco.aci: . 
¥aUnDi_ .. W .... :ca-t ~"-..... .... .. 111 .... 11~ blCh hurdI;I " 
DllriaDt ill tb. ~- jmp, 400 buren. wu :62.2. . . with , ~ beet 01 :14.0:' 
'1Uch~ SopkW In tIM 100 . Ton,. . Stayainp, 'YUlIlllDg 'foPpan who came .IIi third 
~ o-Id ~ III tb. una~ tfad· Slncbtar , ftJr ..... Jim '!JIIoucIJbY'1n ,thie 100 ' 
~ ~ aDd 1"00 ~ In flrat!,,~6.ooo a\ 14!l2.8. ~va" ~. KllJetnW In ' the" 1Gq , 
~ 6,OO!I. . ' ~ .. aDOtIaIr Topper ~. jump. Bm· RoCker ' w &'h. pOIa 
DurnIIt.'. ~. ~ _ III · the 6:OO!I, didn't cia . the . V;u1t aDd . diee'Ua tbroww Keo 
6-foat.11. Tow.r tr.bman TClIIl m.t. ' ' S'eapan. ... .-'. 
~ .. 'rourtb. ~ 8-6. ' .. ,"We ~ ...a,. , 1Ia~ ;- "We ah6uId ··ba •• • ~ • t.ba , 
IliipkIae tun:.l In a time. of 1-2::'." H....a Aid. ~'. fDaat,", 'H ..... Mid. . 
:2O.t III daa 200, cjuaIifyIna him . tUD .. t.UIe~.,;.m,ln<tbe " W. kav" ;anopp quality 
fo~ tIM Hat;'onei ·:CoU.,iate ' ~qaaIIfied hIm' for the NCAA pecIfla;: ba~: " We ,cap still. 
At~.tk ANiec:laUOD (NC~I .. thtee-mPe. ·" . " . ~ wID u.e con!erence/ : ' . 
. I .' . 
,.' '!Iny 
CGunte~ing' Ceritlli-




CAFEtERIA "'SpeCials a ~ ~ a 
, . 
TaUy House now featUres W strawberries and straw- . 
PerrY pie. Come by today tOt' an Utraordinary dessert 
~~ . 
OpeDiIIV 11 ..... .,.pm. 
&n '''am.tD~pm. . 
~,ew :Ship~'ent 
,. of 'pre-wash~ jea\,)s , . 
" 
. To~ g~~ :fifth, two more qu4dify . 
. :By ROOE~ STINNETr 
The wom.n'. trac.K t.am . \JY ~mf~<C& 
f!nlahed be~lnd " t 0 .... ~~t. 
~ta ad came b{ tilth udt.d," a~t ftnIahIDa behind 
amoac 12 t.ama at tIM Murray 2 .. ~adMurray . .. W.cando-
I!lvltatlolial Saturda,y, but 'tl!e better," abe aaId. "But I'm not 
gualIfIc:atloD 01 two _ .ToppIn dlappoiDted." . 
to tha Datlona'a' b~btaned ' Weatern acored 68 point., 
thIDp fOf"Coach Carla Co.ifey. "bile Eutern took thlrctwlth 67-
Sandra TIiomu riD a :U.6 In point, and .MQrfay finished 
th, 22O:yard race, whl/i! ,Gayle fourth with 66. ' Florida State, 
~arria ian the lDO-~ burdIeI . whICh .• Ma. Coffl!y Mid . "out-
ID : 14.7 and lon,oj umped · depthed everybody,", won with 
lIHooW to qualify t!Mm. for the . 166 pointe. 
A .. oclatlon of Intercol,-,Iate Western was wlthl)ut key 
A~etice for Women national . sprlnt.,.·hurdler·jumper Anita 
cbampionahip .In May. Jones, who was ill. . • 
StI11, . Me, Coffey' wu . "not The TopperS won the 44().yard 
relay lHarria, Tbomao, AncIe 
Bradley uid MarcIa CollI), tocii" 
fourth In tIM ~. r.!ii ' 
(Bradley, 'J'bomU, Effie .W .... '. 
and YvODDe Brown), fIttIi In the 
two m.Il8 nIq -IKlth,y p~, 
• CbeIi Taylo" Jean WNID«, Pat 
Moore), , ~ 
TbOmu, who ran a :"lO.71n the 
loO-yard preIimInarIeII! Won the 
" individual . ev.at with an : 11.1 
and won the 220 odth a :24.6. 
CoIe-wu MCODd In the 220 and 
fiftb In the 100. i{aria wu aecond 
in the lDO-mater hurdlea, aecond 
in the 220 and fiftb In the 100. 
Western's oDly field pointe Woe ' 






"Proven LHde1.hip and Experlent;tt 
In Stud~t Governmen(' 
Cannen'a will-a~~ept spp1icatiom forth~ . '. . . .' . 
f~llow~ poaitioll:' in their new·locatio~: . 
-- .. Waite,. 
. . 'D;.h~M" 
. BrUbOp' 
. Coo"l,', 
I»plyW.m.eaday, A·pril13 ~m 9 o.~"to .. , - - ., 
. Thund~y,.April14· fro.'m ~ a.m. tI ~~~ .... ' .. 
~ . . .:::-
~.' . 
" , 
SJlR~·.· .Il£ lsi 
, Sale en~s w8dn88day ~ April 20 ' " ,~. , ' 
We're celebrating our first anniverSary ~ our, new I~o'ri.~ ' . ~ haS'~ a~,~ year an~ " 
we Wish to thank everYone by offering these tremendous Savings. Lay-awaYs will' be accePted. . 
~ . . • . t.. ", ' ~ • • • I • • 
Raieigh Grand Prix,:.$139.95 ' 
1976 models. uinited q~ilntlties. 
. Raleigh R'eCord 





........ ~~~ .. '20" bike Umited qUlntities. 
All bikes a.-e full y ilSSembled and $69.95 
Jlumntr:ed, You./mte Southern ' Kentu~'s ' 
finest..,~ic;e depmment to back them, 
",""",, I . '. . ' 
21Z' ',: ' ~rowning Sa~-!~~~,!( , i " " " ' $59~95 ': '- . ' ' 
I' i :,. Wall. Tents ~ ""f~,.""$11"'S 
' $89.95 
9 x 12 feeL Reg. :$139.95 
. $109.95 
SunsefSkatebqatds 
RilJeigll stOcks iI fUil lI~e of ~bte: 
boiIId PiIflS and ilcuss9ries ilnd a 
quillifted servi~ de"piirtmenL' 
. '$16.95· 
'Brooks.Running Shoe . 
The ~e., A.riylon running shoe In red or.blue. Reg.·$17.95 
$14.95 . " , . 
/' 
: -Alpine D~.9n.·Backp~cJ.<s . 
. 400/0 off · . 
Cannond~le Daypack 
~g. $17.95 ', . 
'$14.95 ' 
An:eeri~Jl' Rbre-Ute 
These ~ Me sold ,to .Raielgll' with'. c0s-
metic blemishes. I!t. put wily to save. Reg. 
$250.00 and $280.00 !In 1 S iI/ICI . 17 foot ·. 
, ~ea,.. :" .... ~ ~'" ~ . 
$179.95 & .19'.95 
